
B,KAYPECK
Stall' Writer

......,;_ CUSUJm filliDl Hereford Ala
1lax Abalemenl Boud guideUnes to
d'IC needs of a new feed paiD
proccssinl plant has. at least lempo-
rarily. eluded abatement board
members. .

During a meeting' Tuesday, Ihe
board deCided 10 deny a request for
taX abatement ftIed by Aero-Span
Fet.ders •.LId.

Guidelines require that a newly~
eslablished busiDea must increase
die value of Ihe property by at least
$.soo.(O) in order ro qualify f« tax

abatement. During its fllSl year of
opaalioa. Aero-Span. Feeders. Ltd,
proposes S34S.ooo .in irnprovemenlS
towbaiwII formerly Ihe A &. A
Pipe Coating plant off Dairy Road.

-"We'.re not critici.zing rl1em
(Aero-Span, in dioingthis. It's just
a maucr of policy," said Hereford
Mayor Wes Fisher.

Ae~Span's fuwre expansion
plans indicale thatlhe business
should be eUgible for abalemeru in
future· years. Board .members
qualifiedr.heir rejection. of the
current request. by e.xpressing a
desire 1.0 consider subsequent

applications for abatement submit-
ted by Aero-Span,

"We'd really like to see this
thlng (Ae~pan) wort." said
Fisher.

Debate concerning Aero-Span's
application had included the possi-
bility that the business might qualify
for abatement by considering its
oves~a1I, five-year ex.pansion pro-
posal, .1.0 the end. the board voted
to review each year's expansion
separately.

"In .principal, it's got the cart
before the horse." said City Manag-
er Darwin McGuiU. "When we

_ow, to Aero-
drew up the guidelines. we expected
the initial expansion to be greater.
This case is different"

The abalement board's guide-
lines ~Wre only a $250.000
increase in taxable value Cor an
established business to qu~ify for
abatement.

A~Span's case is unique in
that the plant will begin with a
research and. development stage.
The larger invesunenl will come in
subsequent years when the business
begins full production.

. "Every one of these things
(abatement. applications) is going to

be a ~w. ball game." said County
Commissioner Johnny Latham,
HATAB chairman.

The Aero-Span applicatIon is
only the second case to be consid·
ered by the board,. and members are
still struggling to establish a work·
ing policy. The issue is greatly
complicated by the fact that each
case is unique.

"If we stan bending our guide-
lines, we're going to bend them all
over l.hepJace." said Raymond
Schlabs,a representative. from the
Hereford school board.

Following the decision concern-

pan
.ing AcI'I(}-Span.the board· revie~
a. map of an Enterprize Zone
proposed for Hereford. .

If.- the·Ent·rnri" '7__ .'- --. _- - -...... .- oIf.NIno;lS approv
ed by local lUing entities. 111
a.ppUcalJionw.wthen be sent to the
Texas Depanment of ComtnefCe.
U, in tum. that. application is ap-
proved •.tax incentives will be made
available for qualifying businesses
within the specified zone.

In the application to the Texas
Depanment of Commerce, the city.
county and Hereford school district
will all include an expression of
support for the district

-- -- - - - - -
-- -- - - -- - --- - - - ---
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City
awards
bid· to
Appian

ByKAVPECK
Staff Writer

A decision to call for re-submis-
sion of bids on a project to seal. coat
specified city streets was .rescinded
in a special Hereford City Commis-
sion meeting Tuesday evening.

The commission voted to award
the seal coating bid to Appian
Corporation of Hereford.

Confusion conceminglhe project
began when two companies submit~
ted the exact same bid of $91,492 at .
tbeMarch 20 meeting. One compa-
ny, Appian, is a loca1 business, and
the ~, Futler ConlrlCtinS,
is based in AmariDo. .

L.A. FuDer,. representing Fuller
Contracting, was at the earlier
meeting and presented. a persuasive
case. asking board members tore-
consider a. recommendation to
award the bid to Appian.

"I think to exclude our company
because we don', live locally.... I
don't think that's fair." FuUer said
at the March. 20 meeting.

After much discussion. the
commission voted to re-open the
project for bids.

An investigation following Chat
meeting .found that Slate law directs
local officials 10 award a. tie bid 10
the local bidder. That discovery
caused the calling of Tuesday's
special meeting.

"Right or wrong .•we did. at that
time, vote to re-bid the job." said
Mayor Wes Fisher.

City Attorney Earnest Langley
indicated that. while the commis-
sion is pennined by law to re-bid
projects. he did not believe this
provision was intended for this type
Of situation.

"I IhmtynuC8D reject all bidS,
but (the iDtentioo) ilfor ocher
nasons.not. tie tMds:Langley said.

Hereford
Bull.
By
Speedy Nieman

Burg larles
lague c· y

Flapjack flippers
Juan Lopez and Tom Simons. left, wait for pancakes as Stan Fry Jr.• Rocky Lee and K. Don
Spurgeon watch over their griddles during the Hereford Lions Club's annual pancake supper
and auction on Tuesday at the Deaf Smith County Bull Barn.

By KAV PECK
Starr Writer

_ A rash of burglaries has plagued
Hereford residents over the past
four days.

The Hereford Police Department
investigated five burglaries -
to residences and two to storage
buildings during that four day
period. Officers from the Deaf
Smith County Sheriffs Office
investigated onereport of a.burglary
toa building. .

About $.3,500 worth of goods has
been re- ·......d ·tof . durin th·_. .po.",,_ s enunge
burglaries. That amount may
increase as additional items are
added to the list, It is not yet known
what was taken .froma rental
storage building at 815 W.Park
Ave.. Neither police nor the build-
ing's owner have yet. been able to
contact die individual renting me
storage unit.

The watchfulness of Hereford
police officer Roy Rector led to
discovery of a break-in at Hereford
Mini Storage early Saturday morn-
ing. While on patrol, Rector

Seeds are poli ical pawns
By LEE MlTGANG greenhouse warming.

and While America may be the world's
PAUL RA.EBURN breadbasket. it is gene-poor.The traits ~

Associated Press Writers responsible for lowa's hearty com or
WAS-HINGTON- (AP) - Despite the miles of wheat in Kansas didn't

repeated vows not 10 play politics with come from this continent, The only
the genetic resources critical. to the native U.S. crops are the pecan. a few
world's food supply •.the United States species of berries and an.Obscure tuber
is quietly maintaining seed embargoes called the Jerusa.Jem artichoke.
against six countries it regards as U.S. breeders thus depend on the
adversaries. government documents good graces of gene-rich nations in
show, Latin America •. Asia and Africa LO

The embargoes contradict stated obtain the germ plasm necessary LO
U.S. policy that these resources should ensure future bountiful harvests.
be the common property of humanity, Yet a three-month investigation by
to be shared as freely as the air and the The Associated Press revealed the
sea. The availability of this "germ- United Stales has putsix countries on
plasm" from aU nations is the key to agermplasm"bJacklist": North Korea
breeding crops able to withstand pests. since 1950, Cuba since 1963.
and sucbcUmaticchanges as Cambodia and VieVlamsince 1915.

.. ..... -----------~---- .. Nicaragua since 1985 and Libya since
1986.

The seed .embargoes are part of
overall trade bans the federal
govemm~t has imposed over the
years against counDies it considers
adversaries.

Agri.culture Department officials
fear that. including gennplasm in the

. embargoes could Prompt reta1ialion by
develripUtgCQUllU'ies, .lea.v.ingU.S.
agriculture the prime victim. _

Those officials have struggled for
two years to get gmTl-P1asm exempted
from 'd\e 'embargoes. The Slate
Departmmt. has blricked those efforts,
officials of both departments .said.

interior of Aqenliine leather to a
gasolineswion. whele he rdled up
with Arab oD .Shipped .in. a Liberian
tanker and. purdaased two FdIIdllires.
composed of .robbelfrom Sri Lanka.

...At ~ -~ a.:.. ·M----'-'"'lUI, ... I" -""Ii'I"""" liD . UI~.I

girl. asbd !him. "Why llen't you in brietease •.hung up flis.Scom.m tweed
sepl")'?" .. .. woOI.C08l. removed ~ lEal.DR shoes

lin.. it'" ,.. I..' DId_·" -. cl.. :_~" and -='--,- couon ..1.,:.. -.lhendonned
Uli. _S .... n...... exPIIW_ . _~..-' _iIMUI'.., _ -. - --

'lbnaln), eamesdY.. RJ"vc got the .8 Honl,_ _ .. robe and ·mawhing
measles." . - sJippI!n from! 1Biwan.

TIlaI'feUer .. Tlern .laBei
G!reek says:nodlina.-- t.emptati.OI1
so easy to resiJt. .•·beiqlmke.

000 -
"Ide' ., ... abOutto buy.

tictellOlhI moyies. ftc·1m' office

"The very great majority of our
germplasrn resources come here from
overseas. and if [thought there were
any impediment to that exchange. I
would raise holy hell." said Rep.
George E. Brown Jr.., chairman oftbe
House subcommittee on Operations.
Research and Faeign Agriculture, who
expressed shock upon learning of the
embargoes in an interview.

The California Democrat, whose
committee oversees the nation's
gcrrnplasm system, called the
embargoes "an example of that age-
old adage: 'thereain't no damn reason
for it: it's just our policy."

Germplasmis "an inherent part.of
our biological system. We depend on
all Countries for our gennplasm." said
Henry L. Shands,. head oCtile USDA's
gennplasm program and a leader of
efforts to end the embargoes.

"I don 'tthink it bodes well for us
as a country to say, 'We support. a
free policy .of exchange •.' and then
have others be able to say, 'Well, you
don', send it ... • Shands said.

EveQ withlhe embargoes,. American
gene banks are unrivaled in making
their resources available to researchers
BrOundlhe world. said George White,
head of the USDA office d'Iai approves
plant imports and exports ..Each year,
1,500 to 2;000 shipments are sent to
as many as 120counbies. White said.

•'I. reaUy dUnk olll'.record is second
to none in makingmaterialsavaiiable

freely to anyone around the world,"
he said.

USDA officials note the United
States is not alone Jn restricting
germplasm exchange [or political
reasons. Ethiopia. for example •.forbids
exports of cotfeegerrnplasm. Turkey
embargoes export of tobacco
germplasm, Egypt bans export of
cotton germplasm,

Furthertna'e, gennpl.asm embargoes
are so easily circumvented that they
amount to little more than a.symbolic
slap at the targeted nations.

Scientists need onlys1ip seeds into
an envelope and mail them.

"If the Cubans want something
from our banks, they can always ask
somebodyelse to get it for them. They

(See SEEDS, Page 2)

noticed that a door on one of the
storage units had been tom from its
hinges.

City officers ha.ve been espec-
ially vigilant at. the storage facility
since two policemen foiled an
apparent burglary Thursday night
when they surprised two suspects
auempting to break:. into a building.
The suspects were able to allude
police inthe following fOOl chase.

Albert Cherry.' 626 Stanton.
reported that a storage building
behind his home had been burglar-
ized sometime Saturday night. A
pickup bel.ongingto Cherry was
also broken. into during that inci-
dent.

Three microwaves and a. stereo
were taken from the storage build-
ing.•and a number of tools and other
assoned items were taken [rom the
pickup. E.stim~ vmue of the
missing goods wasS371,

A VCR valued at $400 and $300
in coins were taken in a burglary of
a. residence at 203 Ave. H sometime
Saturday or Sunday. Honencia.
Garcia, one of the resldents, re-
poned that the items were found to
be missing when they returned
home after having been out. of town
overnight.

Entryhad apparently been gained
through the back door of that
residence.

Thieves entered a home at 620
Blevins by tearing a hole in a screen
and opening an unlocked window.
The burglary took place sometime
between 1:30 p.m, and i1:10 p.m.
Sunday.

The incident was reported by
Geneva Casarez. Items taken were
valued at $280.

A VCR valued at $350 was taken
in a burglary at 401 Ave. C some-
lime between 4 p..rn.and 11 p.m.
Sunday. Kay Lynn Ortez reported
the thefL

Suspects apparently gained entry
through an unlocked front door.

Another home at 342 Ave. G
was burglarized sometime between

(See BURGLA.RIES, Page 2)
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Local··Roundup
Coole,r weath,erforecast

Tonight will be rair wUb iDCRaSing cloudiness near daybr:eak. The
low-Wile 45. wilh lDutbwem'flinds 10..20 mph. becoming nomedy by

1'lRD'ida, will he paRly swmy wUbl lesslhan 20 percent chance of
showen. ~ .fUgll wID be 63. widllKdb w,inds 2O~30mph and gusty.

'Ibis I. --arnin:.' - ;Iow .KPAN -.. 43 . I hlgh TUesday of n.
. .,

bite reponed in Ihe 800 block. of Counuy Club Dr..;.a suspicious vehicle
reported in die 400 bloctof Ave.. F; incident of disol'deily conduct
reported in die 300 block of Adelito Cane;

'Incidenl ~rcok:Iess damagerepon.edin lhe400 block of Ave. H.willi
damage to a g·pumpestimated at $189.58;. inciden of ~in~.phone
calls reported in die 200 block of North Thx.as St.; and an Inculenlof
disordefly conduct reponed. in. the Grand Ave. area.

, Fifreen tmfftc citations'weft 'ued by city officers on Monday.

Coun1ty.·-,m,alkes arres,t
- .

SYJvia.LaNtin Plc!:lawas .'... -- Monday by the Deaf Smith CoUllty
Sheriff'soJlice OD, '0 _u. oflampering with government ]lIOpC!tly. 1be
II1Ul - made on. arrant. iSslIed-after Perez was indicted by the
Deaf $~milh Oxm" Grand' Jury '~'I Thursday. . .

00un1\Y oI'fib:ri _:_= in- -. - - - _ 8 rcpoH of a stokm¥ehicle title
,,. .'. IDI'·-



~ ~ANAt-Ho~6~t~'~Sa~g'the;'

,~_ .• ~ .. -O.B.'.Y.SASRJHL' ,LL..JANE.IGHT.. _,' =~r!:.:~=..~~
_ own gun surrendered to prosecutors

and were ordered held without bond.
Under tight security, Henry David

Hernandez. 25, and Julian Hemandez.
28, were laken before slate District
Judge lames Barlow, who ordered Ihe
pair held without bond, on capital
murder charges, .

The brothen \\Ue arrested Thesday
afternoon at the office of their
aUDmey, who had ananged with Bexar
Countyp.msecutcrs ,for the suspects'
surrender.

ews Die t
World/National

VALDEZ. Alaska - Three top Bush adminislI3tion offICials arrive in
Alaska and take a look at the massive oil spill polluting Prince William
Sound as the government tries to decide whether it should take over the
cleanup from Exxon.

WASHlNGTON - Federal safety of[lCials are calling fOl' twgher
drunken driving laws and want the oldest ,one-fd'thof the rWion's school
buses off the road, in response to the United States' worst alcotJoI..;rbJaIed
highway accident. '

WASHrNGTON - Fear lhat President Reagan would be impeched
gripped his administration after Oliver North confll'ined that money from
tne Iran arms sales had been dive:rti¢d10 !he Nicaraguan Cootras, says fonner
Attorney General Edwin Meese III.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administtation is pressing leaders of
Nicaragua's rebels LO return 10 Nicaragua to test the promises of an open
political process made by the leftist govemment.one of the leaders said.

WASHINGTON - Secretary of Slate James A. Baker rejects specula-
tion that U.S.-Cuban relations are about to improve, saying American
policy wi II oot change until Cuba ends repression al home and ••unaccepUlble
behavior" abroad.

SAN DIEGO - New ZeaJand has won in comtwhat itdidn'l win en lhe
high seas - the coveted America's Cup sailing 1J'Ophy- but the San Diego
Yacht Club hasn' t decided whether it will relinguish the silver cup without
an appeal.

NEW YORK - As the paralyzing strike against Eastem Airl.nes drags
through its fourth week and directors of its parent Texas Air Corp. meet,
there is speculation that Eastern's future could be decided.

State
UNDATED - Flood waters stranded motorists in parts of East Texas

3...0; severe thunderstorms dumped several inches of rain across the Slate and
at least one tornado was reported.

HONDO· Severe wcalher conditions that apparently forced 8. Carrizo
Springs pilot to try to tum back to safety are being blamed for crash of tile
plane in which me pilot and three passengers were killed.

SAN ANTONIO· Saying they were scared of police. two brothers
accused of killing a patrolman with his own gun surrendered to prosecutOrS
and were ordered held without bond.

DALLAS - The Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. made a late-nightand
early morning transfer of deposits to a bridge bank from 20 MBanks in
Texas after the Comptroller of the Currency declared the instiwtions
insolvent.

DALLAS - Federal officials have no intentions of holding afire sale
of real estate acquired through the cJosin,g of insolvent thrifts. Treasury
Secretary Nicholas F. Brady assuredTexans, who have been worried the
government would dump billioos of dol.lars wa1h of pcperty on the nlarkel

DALLAS - U.S. Labor Secretary Elizabeth Dole says a proposed split-
minimum wage package that includes job training provides a key 10 better
preparing disadvantaged youths for the marketplace.

ClI.~~(ItoIoI ...... ~..
SMa,",n.CA 9JIOlIUIMIJ $21 saNG

GOD
IS AVERY

RESPO~SIBLE
POSIT10N7

AND f HOPE GOO
REALIZ&::S TWIS·

Today in history

Two arrested for patrolman's death
t~' ~!1!. " _~.~'~[ed~ofpoJJce" suspects. state. ,,'".:','I ~~~---- ..................

i ~. ,!-; . (~r 'lil' • III!~...,..,...~. ,

men wilh()Ul their lluomey' ~ing TfIe suspects. looking ICImf and
present. declininllO 1Wwerreponers"

"They were concerned. abollt. their. questions. were.1e4: doWn • 'hili by
safety," Joe Hemandezsaif. "They ~~ IOdisIricl~':iIM:Isripbs.~~~-..~S~~~~TheI'~'::::.=one,anlle suspean_ "..,. ....
""",,W'1!;iU avvUtu~po ICe ~ ....... ,t and Ule othet,WII, ~ llacband
because of the charge against them. a vest..Theyhac:l been IIIi.-8e11thed.

•'The deceased was a San Antonio .bef~ en~. die' ~.
'pOlioe officer"> aod 'that' iLllc 1ie8SOO. Rodriguez, ...... .
.iheypreferred to Sl1J'Ii'eDderIO an He Slid ~the, BMftiiIJI"' a.idnlev
agency that wai not under the San • .,...._~ I,
Antonio Police ~enl," he said. CODIaCICd hlm IlIQUIIIymoming ....

.. ,ue are-c .........A,....~ , , ....... - ' ......._-- .,y"'_ the suspects said they wanted ton' ~11I'NJo'1IiiU 11."- 115 _... slIITCIlder. •.
safenow... We~~'t !lJlil them ··~ywae.--.d.Mr;BemaI*'
to reomOD bond. ,SlId Ramandez •. WIS seated for Ilhem., He wanted m:y
w.ho.hasre~~nted d;leSUspeclS on wont' thaltheywooJd OOJ.be hahJvicL"
preVl0W! .eha(ge5:.. . . . I Rbdri . aid. .

Rodr-1guez S81d he dad not know .. ~
whelher the vehicle or the weapon
used In the slaying ofP,atrDlman Gary
Will iams had. been. fOOOVem:t •

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Secretary
of Slare James A. Bater rejectS
speculalion lhal U.S.-Cubantelalions
are about 10 inlprcntc. .ayina American
policy will not ctaJge Until Cubacnds
repression at home and "unaccepc8ble
behavior" abroad.

Baker's views 1ft oud.ined in. a
confidc:ndal memo drawn up to coprer
suggestions that Cuba's pledge in
December to widldraw itslroOpS from
Angola will improve the climate
between Havana and Washington.

"U.S. policy has DOt changed in
the wake of abe soulhem Africa
accords," Baker said in. the memo.

The memo has been disuibuted to
dipIanatic p:ss abqd m t:) .selecred. .
government agencies. 1'IJe. cJooument
'is dared MardI 1989 and is swnped
"confidential." A copy was made

Burgl'aries ---
5 a.m. and 3 p.m. ~y. Thicwi
gained entry by knotting a dead ..
bolt thrOugh the door facing of a
side doocat.· the Antonia Madrigal
residence.' " ..

Value of property taken in that
theft was estimated at $356.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriffs
Office investigated a burglary to
Shur-Gro Liquid Feed, a business
on South Kingwood. The theft took
place sometime between Sunday
and Monday morning.

Taken in that incident were two
tool boxes and numerous tools. The,
items wetevalued at $1.573.

The front door of an apartment/in -
the 500 block or Ave. H was
apparently kicked open to gain entry
in an incident fCponed to city
officers on Sawrday. Items taken, in.
that theft were valued at $25.

A group of female juveniles is
suspected in a burglary reponed in
the 200 block of Ave. J. Value of
items taken was estimated at $2.60.

AIttI11ey JOe Hernandez. no reJalim
to the suspects, requested during the
five.-minute hearing thai. no police
officials or prosecutors. speak to the

'Boosting' 'beef af taco'Ylne: . ...,' ," ..
Ange~ MoJ'!'VOn•.left, and, Don Oakley of~ Villa inHereford shOWoff the p1actmats they
are USln&-at the restuarant The placemats are filled with infomradon on beef and were proVided '
by HerefOrd CattleWomen. ' , . .

,r ,

. .
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Plannl~gpageant, ,
.KarenBankston. seated at right, and Karen Keeling have
been nauied as this year's ce-chainnen of the Little Miss
Hereford Beauty Pageant to be staged April, is in' the
Hereford High Scbool auditorium. The' annual pageant.
sponsored by. the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce Women's Division, will be 'staged in two
segments again this, year with the Cutest Miss division
contestants 'being judged at 5 p.m. that day and the
remaining contestants to compete at 7 p.m, The chairmen
look at a' picture of the reigning Miss Hereford Deanna
Hobbs who win be one of the featured entenainets at the
Little Miss- PagcanL tiCadlin~to enter is Priday, April 7.
Entry fee is $5' per girl and forms are available at the .
Chamber of Commerce office. 701 N..Main.

E'ntry forms aV,ailabl:9 for
IMiss Hereford Pag:ealnt

Plans ...,being fmalized for tbebcld Ibe IDOIIIiD& ~ the cOnIeat.
1989 Miss n=ford Scholarship Saturday. April 22. .
Pageant feallPing "The 'rlDles oCYour ConfesWW will recei\'C soodie

, LifeR as its theme. . baas comlM*d of ileml Cromlocal
The annual event is scheduled to mercblRtI. Prira Iftd lCboIIrship

begin at 7 p.m. Saturday. April 22 in money wUI be offend to die winf:Ier
the HercfontHigh SdKJOI aucfitorium. andlWOl1JJDCDoUP will be choIcn at

. ,TIckets are priced at $2 per penon. and tho p8ICIIIL -
wiD be available at the door.~8Stcr A morWiq IUIion for papant
,o.fcemnonies w.ill be Tom Simons. ~lr8nts. compIetewilb makeup tips.

SponsOred by tlie Wo.men's bas been ICheduIed ~Iy for
Division: of the Deaf Smith County April 9 'ar 10. naeed LeIIure.
Chamber of Commerce. th~pageant A11baqb fIabmIn sirIa camot
is open to girls age 16--20. Apptications c:ompee in die=,IheY. may help
are 8vailab1e at Ihe DeafSmilh'County with die pmd~ blcbtap. They
ChamberofCommen;eoffice. 701 N. ' maypatticipMeiDlheplpllll'sdance
Main. Entry forms must be turned in numban;boyamealroaeededforthe
to Ihatofficc'by Friday, April 7. .: opcnina number. .

Each contestant will participate in Drat far the openina number will
an.inlel:Viewby JOOses•.talentcomped- include white sIIOIIS IDdllennis shoes
lion, ,and evening gown 'competition. arid colond T-shirtlwith' matching
According 10 .LanetleL.easure. who. socks. ,
with.Betty Drake is oo-cbainnan of the· I For men informadon. conlaCt
pqeant's steering committee, the r..e.n at ~S045« Drake at 364·
interview portion of the e~ent will be 3263.

American L.egiori Auxiliary
to present scholarship

Members of the American:
.Legion Au~iliary ~m be presenting

~ I a $250 scholarshIp to a Hereford
Examining pageant rules High School graduating senior girl

during the HHS Annual ,Awards
A Coke party was held March 23 for girls age 16-20 who are Asssembly in May.
inren,stcdin entering the upcoming Miss Hereford Scholarship The applicant' must be the
Pag Se -, tiaI th . formati daughter of a veteJ8n of World War'. cant.· Vgm paten entrantswere at .em ormanon party, II or the Korean or VietnamWars. NEWYORK (AP)_Finding good
aSstcering'committee member Lacy Driver, seated, and Deanna On the ~plicado.n. dates of lite pre-trip'l11C!di;aI inf~hasFaen
.Hobbs.1he ~~tMiss .lbcford;, gave tips and advice c.oncenl.ing, parents' mililar)' service must be easier.
pageant detidls. 1be pageant will beheld Saturday, .Apri122 gjven i~'ludi ..g date ,of entry -and The C:entersfor DiIcue Conuol
in-the Herefotd High' School auditorium at 7 p.m. Entry forms date of discharge. Also, the appli. have anew 24..f1ourlDlllriainfonna-

cant must give her grade average lion setVice. acc:ording 10 the Travelare available at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce for the last seven semesters as well &:Leisure Information Cenla'. You
offICe,701 N. Main,andmustberennned to that office by Friday, as naming !he college or university call 404.Q9~1610 and you get a '
April 7. ' (and hs location) they plan to choice of four recorded messages

---.:..---.....:..:...-:--""----..;.~------....,..-,~~.,..... anend, . . about maID. ill ueatment and its
.provenUon.

W·· 'D· · .. . terlv rn. eetl· n-9 se-t Uyousti.llllavelluestionsaflCrlhe. om,ens . IVISlon quar ',er y- ' " ...: ---, message, you can SIAlyon lhelineand
.. . talk with. COC',expett 'The :hqtline '
welcome.. '.' __. . . .' 'is impMant tkauIc oflhe inaase.in
. CommlUOO re~rts_ W.ID. be given c:hloroq~."""'.in IftII.1I
and. ~enelJl b~I!If!SS con~ucted. such asSist Africa that have become
acc~~1. to Donna ~est,president~f more papua with AmericIn tourisIJ.
the DlvlSlon. A special program will . - ,
also be held. ' .

~ ....~ ..~ .......~--~~

App~tions may be obtained
from Willie Btlddy al. HHS; or,
calling Troyce Hanna • .364-1932
or ArJen Draper, 276-S263.

Dr:adJine 10 tum in Ipplic:ations
is April 14. .'

Tbe,quartedy meetiq. ,of Ibe
Women"s DimiOQ oftbe IiW:Smith
County Chamber of Commen:e will
be held Thursda,Y. AJriI6. at 7 p.m,
in Hereford Country Club.

.Reservations must: be made.~y
callinlthe Chamber oIf"lCe.364-3333.
by ROOD Wednesday. April S. A salad
and. dCisert dinner wW be featured at
a Price of 55 per penon. O.,sts a:re

outre
, '..Inoite

- -

, ",~~,

'-~'\~, t ,
ib'eB~rdofDtr;ectors,' offtcers"and employ-

ees of First National Bank ofHereford cordially
mottejrtends 'and customers. to attend a recep-
non 'bonorlng retirtng E;xecf:ltive Vice-President

-Helen Smtth.
,

Friday March 31'8t, t~,8'9
9:00 am, to 3:00 p.m.

Bank Lobby '"

, Please plan to lC?tnus as wq offer our best
wlsbes in ber retirement, as well,aspay tribute to

,tbls very specta: employee who, bas served this
banll'fr4nsBlftsbly and wltb dedkated service. and
layalljfor over 36years. , ,



KISSIMMEE. PIa. CAP) - HOUSIOII
A.sIJu; pitt:het Rick.ROOden almost had
his athletic career cut Short before il.
began. ' . _

A backyard accident as an eight·
year old forced him to wear a legtnce
for four years. walt with a cane and
res&ricledIUs playing Inpickup games..

"I cut my knee on • rusty pair Qf
'. . . --..."'- .... and . anascissor's in the u-.-.i_oa II 0-
•_I: .-..1 and' 1- .t-·cL-ad. a feveI:"huec~ . ~".~ t

Rhoden said ".1dido' Iplay orpnized
ball until. was 14."'

Rhoden I)tame an. O\'Uooiachiever
when he got clf8l'8llCeto play
organized spans.

His persistence led to 11 yeas in
the major leagues. including the last '
two with the New YcxIt Y8nkcc:s. untiJ
the Asuos obtained his setviccs in
December.

"When I [maDy got an opportunity
to play, 'I probably put. a 'Jot. more into
it than a nonnalkid. beeause Ihad been
held back so long."

Rhoden pithed. two seaons for i&he
Yankees, compiling records or 16-10
and 12~12,bufbedidn't reel distnlcted
by the media glare ..

•'They have a great bunch of guys
and Ienjoyed the years Ispent~"
Rhoden said "I had no problems. As
long as YOIJ go out and' play hard you
don', have any problems," ,

Rhoden spent. his first 1.1.major . THE :WOODLANDS,Tex;lS CAP) He sti II, loves the interaction with
,J~ seasons iJJ.the NationaI1.eaiue •AMl19v,ino is .leaving the aJA1bur 'dtc1 fans as ,tID·~ 'in; TUesday's
Wid1HeLosca~meAn_ c: Pro'-':e-:=~inor ,1M~~y ht: QInC'in. -r8IkinB. and ,practice· round. playingirr lhe, same

'lovmg every manute of IL group with Seve BaJlesteros.
leag~ JohnFishe~. Pedro DeLeon "My cner is over as r.&Iplaying "Mylcp are killing me. you could
and Mike Hoot and ISexpected 10 fill this'ToUr·' said Trevino who will be play a IUne 00 these ]egs right now
the No.4 spaUn abe .rotation. '.. in lbefickl for 'OuIday~1firstmund because,they're u dght U a drum,"

w~troSaOOu~~ ~::~~~ , ~:I~~ IndqadmIInsurance .Tre~~~~~us enjoyed his round of
the season.. " ' -"'I doD't expect to go out there and practice and palicr with TrevinO,

"The ~. bIDCO~ '-let told.me ielob 1he.1eader 'baird IIld do this and recalliDa an anecdote from Thny
he f~!'_~ble ~d.~ J~; gave. up'one do, that. In do,. it's a plus." _JackUn. who once lold Trevino he
run, .Howc~d .. I caq t W~t to ~ ,Tfe\I.ino,who hasn."lplay~ a T~! didn't want 10 'talk during a-eound,
what happen~whcn ~I,~good. event Since .last. Seprember~ IS US1ng''Trevino told Tony hedidn' have

Rhode~ pllched SIX mOl~p lastlbis.year·s PGA 1bUr to~' f(X' his 10say • word. jaw. Listen." Balleslcrous
week agamst Boston. allowlllJ one' debut on the PGA Senior Tour in laughed.
run. December. . His best year on the Thur was 1980

Prior to TuesdaY. he had six "I think ru do vt:l'/ well (on the before back problems forced Trevino
SUilceouts. six walks and 26 hits in Senior's 'lbur) but it won't be as easy to cunail his tournament participation.
20.1 innings pitched inti 12 earned u it, has been Ihe last three or four Siru Iat: SlIFIY in 1982.Trevino's .
runs. yean,tt 1'IeYino1lid. .. It's competiti~ best year .. 1984 when he won his

. "When.- . I. 'w-'ent......_ the Yr":"ees, no.. SIU.... out 1Iaere. _ _ second U•• Open and finished 12th
one knew me there and I felt J had to Them. who, has won 27 PGA.· In mooev CII'1Iin, • gs with, $282.907,.

01... :.. . i. DI.-.I_ said' , 1f..____.1earnl.:'.urespect. mee. n........... . evaus: and captured 'the .~: 'of He has since dropped each-year in
•'Over here, rveplaye4 against most millions of fans with his jovial earnings because of contract commit.
of these guys for a lot of\years. sotheYpersona1i.ty, has Iostnme of his gift for merits a1d his work ~ anet.wa1c myst.
know what I can do." ' I "I was doing 13 'roumaments a year

Rhoden has been a consistent
pitcher throughout h.isc!areer. mostJy
as an Astros adversary. ,

He has ooly two ~ under .500
and last season led with Yankees with
30 slartSand 197 innings.
, He reached double-digit. viclOries
. for the seventh SbDight year, becoming
one o.fonly five p~lChers10 have such
a suing.

•'I don't consider the move over
here much of an adjuS1ment.'· he said.
"It's a pat 8amosphae 'here.
EverybOdy has worked. twdlO get
ready for cbe seaon. I"m rally
enjoying my&elf. ••

Rhoden 8110 expects Inenjoyable
seuonfor Ihe AlDOl ..rr.

o4From one to' 10 we have • &DOd
8staff as mere iJ"in, baIebIIl, 0', Rhodenl
said'. "There ,area lot ,of )'OUn' BUys
h«e.hefe that .• en", pg ro IDIb die
tc:amlhathavc bi,ieIpe experience.

•'There are a lot of team. wishing
lhey had thi, problem:' •

The AsauS had hoped to 1*111)'
some of ill pitdlerl in • IrIde Cor
another power IUucr 10 help out fint
buemari Gitlin DaviJ.

Rhoden,.,.: die. AIaoII'C*I'IIIib:
,dO with Wbat-Ihey have.

'''''''YC IdIDwed - Dodpr way'
.of' winnin-l willi :piIdIinc. _ i

defenlO,u- -, - .. AI ..
you bPe piIcbbw , )'011
hive. chInce i'!W'I .........

-

Vanfty .... bd
.tBorpr
Hereford 14, Borpr 1
Herd 3.. 5 2: O· 14 131

.. Borger 000 10-123
CUDteDltea aad~yle ADdre..,

GeoIJe JoweDI (4).· HUI, 110m (5),... 4
Farmer. "'-Cotten, 2-0. L-·HIIL 28-
.Coltea.HR-':~ (5).

Rhoden"set,
for Astros

n- ..' ..,

'COttaD Ibm out Ibc Bulldopin,
Ihe rlllt dne inoiDp befom BOIler
musaaed _ run. in. abe fi:u'th. Coaen
shut Boqa OIIt" in Ihe fifth •
abe pille was caUed on the 100run

.rule. ,
1bc Hcn:I wiD be bact home

.,uns.untaylOfICORaDdaU.in .,2
p.m. IWt at 'WbiIdiIce PicIcI.

. 'Clint Coaeo ..1CaUmId lwohilS Brown. sockcd biJr......lhomorunl
0Ya' fivcinaiBp. while Keith BrowiI oCtile scuon and his third. in. two
II1Iimained biI hiaJDa ... as abe games and.tdr.d a lillie- He knoCked
IIere{ord vanity buebaII learn in four runs.
dumped Bcqer. 14-1, Tuesday at' Hereford jIQDped on Borjer for
Barger. .' three runs in the Cant. IddccI (our in

1bewin pve Hereford a Dis..thesecondandscoreclfiverunsinlhe
tricll-4A record of 4'()'1. trailing s- third inning. The. Had. pushed. across
o Estacado. two more .inlhe fowtb.

Sho,rt.:te!rm outlook rosier . , .

Pete Rose's long-term
future no clearer today

;m.f«major Jatauc bI!d:JaII. ,reIeaseII .away .from compIedon.
a Suuemenl.Tueaday duougb his law· "I can',t ccnUollbll,u Role aiel.
office· in WasIUngIon.p.C ••indicadnJ .Asbd if be .. ,1IWous for Ibe
the rnaDel' will stteIC'b inlD the rqularllllUa ID be resolved, Rose .Did:
season. "WQaIcI ... be ........ to.fi&In ootl·

The investigarim Jqmedly cerwers Would you lite ro ID tbrou&h willi '
on Rose·s gambling. If be's found to I'~ IOIlC Ihrougfi for lhenex.t
have bet 00 baseball, he could be month? ..
mspended (or a yea Beaing on Reds· Rose has been foUowecl aftUld by
games could bring a Iifelime ban. cainerU since ~ league baSeball
- .. revcalccllast week 1hatk is inYcsti&a •
) A source has toIdTbe AIsocialecl ing,Userious aDcpfionsn oonceming
Press that the investlgadon cooccmsRose. Padiculan Of die aI~gaaions
all.egalions thalRoscbel on basebalJ haven'l been. re1lC8led.
teams other than the Reds. Dowel, a. special.' ,COUAteI 10 the

"I have' advised Ccmmissioner commiSlioner~ cbaracraizcd ,his
&Ca. (Peter) Uebenoth and Cominissioncr- commiaec's weD: as oompIicatccIlIId
, ,.. would ...,.. roranovc My elect (A. 'Bartleu)Giamaui dial in my 'tiJne..consum~g •.• · ..' .
oIJIIades toRoic manqina the dub judgment it is likely Ihe investiption . :"The ~ ICIm IS wcRinc
in dell'aditionll Natioa81 Leape will require at least several. more diligently to find and evaluarc aU the
opener next Mooday aPonst the Los weeks" Dowd said in the Statement. available faclS.·· be said
An.selcs Dodgers aI Riverfront ".R;""ors to the conttiry. are . Schou ~~ the Commissi~·s
Stadium. . inaccurate and prompted this o~ basi! t liven 1K! an.y ~Is of BrOwn on a :roll

··AIlI·m uyingto do,.is g~t~y clarification.··lhe:stalCment.addCd., theallegattons underm~Ph.P"' -Kei-' ·tII,B··,ro· _,Po l_..,-..I ..._... ,as·' 'i- .",.., ..:1-'1. ,'.•L!...I_· ,d.' 1'P,·I',b·IS·_· C'!1II".ondCor'OpeniOgDay ... fOlgCt all this. get.' ,She didn', ~~. any dissalisfac- '",U __ t.W1WU .Kia... • IUIIJ uwu ..,- """"
on withb&teball:" SChou said, in a Rose was at die .Reds~ training tion wilbdlepp of the inw.saip&ion. bOr;Derun in IasfSabllday'swm over Lcvelbmd, went 2~for-
IdephoDe interview Tuesday night camp in Plant City. when he learned •'Tbe only IhinI is.1.1hint they'~ . 2- with another home run,BDd drove in four runs in the Herd's
from Cincinnati of .Dowd·s SbIICIDeIlI saying the rryins to do atborouah job and a fair.' . ,.

Jahn Dowd.leading the investip- ,investigatioll is8lleul.several weeks job." she said. . 15-1 WID at ~ on Tuesday.

Happy Trevino .onfina tour

PLANT CITY, FIa. (AP) - Pete
.ROIIe'sIoog-lielm rUlUleis, 110' c~.
'IOOaY.bllbis ,1hon.-&am0lllkJ0t is
\ftIIiIr: be'nbc in a CiDcinDad. Rc:ds
unifcxm for Opening Day.

1hc lawyer beIdin& major league
baseball's inYaliprinn of Rme said
Tuesday .... dIe probe is likdy 10 lite
several IDOIe weeks. Baseball has
indicaled Ihit it won', tate .. y action
apinst Role until the invcstiptioois
complete. .

.10 aidditim, RedS ~jority. owner
Mqe. ,SCboUaid Tuesdaj the
b8lIC1ub woo't do _ydIing ~g
Rose UDIiI &be baelJllI c:onunissioner

b~t I couldn ·,t. gCli. into 'the now' of 'it.·· the ,65. I'm not going; to 'hold anyone
'hesaid.,'¥ouUvctot*7 willuMSe up ..'" .
guys eyQ;y.WQQk]P.BAt ~ fee~ and .~revino .says he goes. on _lO ~e
confidence to play. •• Seniors Tour gladly, leavmg behllld

nevmo tm lea 11m eX !he braftlC3 many good memories, and a few bad
.that 1m made him a 1bur favorilC since ones.
he won his firstO.S. ~n in 1968. . "Wben you talk as rquch as I do,

Despite his rustiness, he's ready to there are dmes when you put your
lee h up. . fOOlin your mouth," Trc.vino said.

"Nobody imiinidateS me,l'll ~y' 'The thing chat bOthered me more
with an,ybody. n Trevino said. • U I than .anydaing, was, if I. did one bad
don't play well. 1"1I1play faIL. . thing out of 20, 0011)' the bad thing

"If I'm, p1ayins with someone woUld beptil>licizcd.1 gaesl!I people,
who", shooIinl65 and "m shaoIina don'l buy newspepers when)'Oll db
8~1·1I do iljuSl U quick as he cIocI good things."

Trevino says aslx toumament run
from thi&. WeICk to Ihe U.s. Open ·in
.fa win Be"1tis game. in top shape. '

UI(n\akes 8 aifferenc:e how I play:!
Trevino ,said .•• Somewhere along Ihe
way, I want lO be in contention and
play some good,Scares. make some
good shots.

"It'll Jive me some conf1dence
lOins into the Seition." .

1Yevino IUI1It ~ ell Dec. 1and wiD
bc e1islDI~ for two of ·tho (mal. duee
,Sfpaion ''!bur eWIIIS. .DefendiDa: CaIdIs-.
it'** II)deCend ddo

Insured CertificateS
,of Deposit

,..
i&mO. 8.00IMt $10,000 mlnlllllllli t .
lyear 8."'" •• OOP' _IDImUID d '
2yeu 8.~ $8.000 mIDI~1IID '___ It..... .,000 4epoeIt
178U' 8.111"" $S,OOO mlDlm.. d ...... '



aIAMMKIf.1L (APi - ._. 14,.a1l DlbmtJ.
• knowa for ill :tiI '.t,... Baa ............ b_lI'e~,

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) • Dub ·~oflhelhinP.webldlomna: ....... .., ClIDHnaII·dde. dae lIiFIy to die wen die pUlsix
coach Mike KrzyzewIti teIIJCII'l1aI up rm one ~ our vllils with him was ~ pmcIaaedCIIII. . af.__=~of Heuon usiJtant, Jimmy
hisrustgame. ... co1........ be·s lcapyofdlepalSWiIferencedW.our ,~~" 7 •• D ~I_ .. , who iI deIcribecI.. '"' die
uktto·"-&.,...... ItAmy tidldidin·86~iI'.U.s,.. Krzyzewsti, -1ie ._. DUal, -.-'IiteM« pIa-, --!....,. U. fIIber"',-- ~,Ihe

q poIDfrom Ibe lint olhis saiduIB Sunda , ".. inWhiCh ~ ,-. ...- ...is a far cry .'. ' "Yt*t ,'" . " y - g .. ' . - ,- the NCAA PiIatII Pea.' ~ ,_IuI..~ emodonll by 101M '...... '.
prized freshman, ,~ I ..... , die BIaoDevils,ddi~. ~ almost eIChIIiWl~ ~.J"'" CoUin!; 4O:ftfiftnft.U.v reauircd

"WCplaymPriDcemllldllccnd 'pac;bpofooc.lincn·l8lent.,.U ~~ 12~~ .......,~""",,~-,_ ..."1JId
feu poinll. 'wID is I 'ppne for "PQr him 10like it Ihal much, not for DIinoiJ lie ..... ~_l.-lof _&~. IIIPPOft -:; die
' .. We lost. bull ,fcltJDQd l1li&11was j_ ...... 11.but all tire IlUff~It's Unco1n. playtlllhll .... 1DIdO him mc:R Cban
my lint pme - I did wcl1." Rlrcsbing,u·uaUynice.llldil'snot ,..We·mvay justaCOlCb.
KrzyzcWlki said 1'IaIIy. "1bII tid's phony. wc've BOI_aIIa. h'. "fUlCdID be.biabn:Jdlerto them,
plaY,ina against OeoipIDWD ill JUCb " "He's loc*ed IlpIay8Js in the A.CC exciIinJ:' eo.ch l.cJu IkIDIoD aid bat tile older I,Flo _ men Ibcy call
a big game and be's .... a.lot of wilhlOmuchanticiplion:' Krzyzew- Tuesday. me a fadIer figure.u CoU.inJ joked
fun." ski said. '~Iremember when we , In _ ..... IIIID, of 1IiaoiJ' Tuesday as the team WGUduough a

,That Georgetown poe further mcniitcd him. ,I\9W awestruck he was budding ,bilk....... were· .Ught. wcxkouIin a. campus gym.
estaNished the 6-[001-10 lIeanc:r • by die whOle siluation. Ho's dreamed harvested by 'aaiftniliel iD 0Ibet u'11lc:m's ,not anyabin. mystical
one of Itbc by. 10'Date·, bid for a ,of it lor so looa. And be's ,an,even SUItS. 1kaIoa, _,_ 251Cp Iboul.mmilinl. It.'s a 204-L.:~ •• y
ruWonal championlhq) inSoldlc. betlerpJaycr than he tho~ht he"d be. players ~_~ _-of in his job.l1'sjmtladWClt ... ~

Krzyzewsti. tooled I..aeUner .Iast _bement doesn't come 100 hard, . .

November as • player wboc:ould have to Laeuner.His play in thc NCAA S'e' to n-_.H' _a II C-0' a·,c h -I San immedialc inDuence on abc Blue un.nent. and duwghout the. season,
Devils. That impac~beca;mc ~t .. been spiced by rlStS thrust DliO the, ,
when he ~ a 'pIM>high 24 poinlS Iir in confidence. facry loots of I. ,
in leading .Duke to anSS·17 vic1Ol)' ceJebndonafler a great play and red- , b,' 'asketba I ,J-,'u n ,kIe'.over Ihc Roya iD the NCAA East f8lXd rBF wheft he eupmU amLstake.
Regimal finals. . HiI reammates often, have; ID calm , . ' " , " .

So much fOl the,.1i'eshmIn jitters. him ,down. to prevent dlc possibility '" ,SANTA. MO~CJc\~' (~),-
Kny.zew.sIci. said. ' ~ '." '. .', '. " '. P.J •. Carlcsim~; :SIU,~ ~ ,181)10 ~ hiS....H-- • - - h.ft 'one of' ...- ~'r o.fa,.&eeiuncalfoul, but. dleyalso reed hotel room calinl~ IKe. ~e S "out. J- ' 'UIV ~ his ur8I h'h
£reshmcn. He's one of Ibc beller on u..natlg. '. . '. ',', He ~ ~ Hall DIll .... n,l1

Ia ' •• Krzyze ski said. • 'Christ- . Some of the teammates waI-,,", up a tee-shirt. HiS foct were bare lOCI hISP rers,._ goodw 1__ and he's 10 me after the game and say '1bat hair.waS a mesa.
Ian s a very .. - puy.... . ga've me such a. perso oalli!tl when 0.0 top of ..u-~_oin to··,a lot bcUer," <' . _ ' ... . . . 1P.--, -
g ~ get' . 'd L ttn' they saw mehavmg a ~Y good urne nine or so black -.pc boxea. each

yzews.' 581 ae c~ S oulibere t. Lacuner saId. -.....,.-.Iand - ' 1'II:...u.o' Man'y' on cam''pus 'called ~orenthusiasm for the pn'IC was qWIe .' -. •.. . II"~ -:- ....,.&l1li....... II

apparent when he brougIIt die Angola. . Laeuncr 18 hluan~ 72 ~t of ,h.s I Duke and=.c Bleb wu pme Ca-lesbDo's ouster despite improve-
N.Y., native 10 tire Durham cam,pus IS ,~eJd goa,ls. and while he 18averagl~g tape and ~ ;:; ..... ~ 'mc:n'~ am Dn· in each of h.is seasons.
well as when be visiledLaeanerIl his eight. poants per game, he has been m , ~ &han once. m.~)aIbowed IL .. That'.s the .kind of dUng I don', by
'bOrne' ' double figureS in 'his last fi.ve.game:s..The newIIl riIiq' lilt on lIle 10 pay too much aucnlion '10,:" said
, . national ,collqialc COIChinI scene Cadesimo, who sincc has signed. a

looked tired and overworked .. not five-year contract and tw.ice been
the a1ib ~. seen' fecendy in named Big East coach of the year.
postgame news canfaences cbing the ,"My concern was whether (athletic
NCAA IDUmamCIIL dRcu) Urry Kelling ln1 (Oalcellor)

UI:·... • __ Ia of -; - he Monsignor ·(John) PctiIlo were satisfied."'Ulanac.-I'- . • _.
would lie CIl lIis bed IDd handle a I never lost their support ."
telephone Conraaice .caIl· with .Ncw Th!n8S wmed around.quickJy. Seton
York and ,New J~y area _letS. Hall finished the 1987418 season by
Most he would ~ '" fidtnamc.wlnning six of eight aig East. games,

It was classic 'Carlesimo. tom. .compJetipg Ihe .seasoo 22·13 and
who in his lalC 30s dRill to, being ,8. earning Us :6~t NCAA bid.
baslcetballjunkie.a.WOIbhoIiCanda Whalbas followed Ilbis season (5
nice guy who haS tnanapd 10tat the cvy mare remarkable.. The Hall
odds and finish first. ~ boIh Ihe area At.ka ShcxDJt

P.I. Carlesimo is It die lOp tbese II'MI the Sugar Bowl tournaments early.
days. and Seton. Hall, 3CU.. is blading 'stared in.the TOP.20 mos~of the y~.
towa'd a Y.... Feu' 1howdoMI..... rm1shed second an the Big East with
Duke 00 Saturday in SeauJefer oac an 11-5 mart: an~ went 26-6 to earn a
reason. Carlesimo, .... ·iIcva SlOpped second NCAA bid.
working 10pc ahem'''' . Victories o~er Southwest Missouri

Hc still .. flO wurt Iboul,~' State. Ev~nsvll.le.lndianaa~d ~V
.anchnan,'IimeI __ ''''~m, I~ve moved I~ Pirates wllhi~ two
his Sodh ,ClaIWIoIIIoI ... ......,.. ,viclDricsof I,beir fi,.. NCAA. WJe.

A. litde more Ihin. a year ago. the
Final Four rna)' :havc seemed the most
iDlCCeSSible place for Seton HaU. It
was Janwuy, 1988 and _ PirBtcs had
SQlmbled ro a 2-6 mark illdie Big East
and were in dicir familiar spot in lISt
~ in the league.

Mich·gan star prefers
to stay i.D shad0w.s

ANN ARBCIt.Micb. (AP) : II.IODk in Seattle.
a 'while for Ihc orpnizcn oflhc "'n._. .. . II . ( .. -, -.:Ii '
UinvcrsityofMichipD.tsmOltRICeIIl . .-~u~I..JUSl Ie me .~l ~O/,~l
'ncws conference to prod Olen Rice ,caught up Into all die med~ and 'cIOn'
~nlOIl:le. spodight . . 'go ~~ ••ca~ght :up readmg about

When they rlll8lly gottbe WOlvcr- my~lf,. RiCe saad... ..
iocs· star iocomeoutlite IeIIMlaleS Hlggms and Cahp say Rice IS the
Scan mUms. Loy. VIUaht 'and kind,ofplaye~ ~ho'J~ by ~~ple
Demetrius CaIip bid done lormcJle and shows his tnlenslly only 00 the
.... anhwrfD meet.IfPJlliisanI ~. . . .
phoIogmpbas TocIday. Ihcre was a . HJ~ms. a sophomore guard •.said
slight change .in the .format. Rice "IS &he typcof guy. who, ~Jfhe

"I do notexpcct',lobepOJca Rice m~.~ team,AlI.~encan;or 20Ih
for as long u I,hid Ibo other players. lt8m AU-ArnerlC8J1~u~Idn,[ make
So we arc goinsto PIlI him.at'DDCe much differem:c. He JUst Idees to
rfahthele:' SpaI'U Iaforinadon :pIay,' •. ,DTRcror Bruce Madej IIicl u he
moIioned reporIKS Inthe.cenII:.f of Ihc
conference room in Crisler Arena.

It was curppIc ol.Ricc's cIiIincIiI8.
u9ll to puff outhis chest end lUll to the .
microjJhoocs OWlY time 1tIlDOODe'"
aboUt the abiIily he", dilplayecl- like
the 34 points be ICOIed 'nnnIay
.againsI Nordl CaroIina.ia l4icIdpn'a'
'92~ NCAA IDumImeI1l quawfinII.
v.ictory. I

•·Heworkl, with • quiet IOIt of
resofve, to said iDw:rim COICh Steve '
rasher, whole WoIvaiDca.28-7, are
scheduled &0 leave IOftiaht for Seattle
where tbcy will meea 1IliDoil, 31-4. in
an NCAA semitlDll pme SMurday.

"By nature be woald.lRfcr not 10
come out and dell with Ibe .ua.
but the,~. .. ·ibillty comeI whb IrlJ
position," F'~'" . .

It's true dial Rke. 'whole 24.8
aw:raae in Big 1aI.pIay ma him die
confereaco ~ ct.Dp rm the
second SIIaiaht ...... tibllD find Ihc
shadows when he CII'I.

Two ftCb ..... the
Wverines were. Deudt Mcaapoti-
ran Airport puina RI4y 10 IDavefor .
their .fint roum.iIent ... ia AdantI.
Rice lried 10 poIiIdy dodp ....

Asked. hill .... dle64bat:07 '
.forwEi SlId •. n~~ .. and
~lOspeI ...... Waherine.OrWIRl·' 'I1IIIIa be IIid
Idi own DIlM lOOk ... in a .
IouaIO away rn. acpadIrI IDCI
pt•......,.....

RICe IIid bIa..,.. ..aae ....
........ GI ..
~...,·.,.he·.dllP' .. II '.

... .. y.dun·' ., ,pain,
too fOCUlDd In lito e •
really jaIl __ .,...... Ibe

MI'", __ ., IIkI
.RD, "1-' ...... ......

You lave 10mow bow to reach each
tid.. And eY~ tid is difftmlt.·'

Clad in • ~up suil and
butttbaJl .sbca, Collins still looks
comfortable On the basketball. court.
.wIIetha'.1aItina::Yin 'Ibe corner
walh • player. h ..on IhesidCline
wich ocher .ssiSllnt,coaches «joking

at cauer eowt wil.b the team. .
Collins CQDIIf.Cts wilh. the pIa)'UJ

on • peISOO8Ilevd and bas forpd
deep bonds with Ihcm.

fl,Coach ColliDJisa vay.vel)'
important part, of Ihc team." Slid·
Stephen. B8r4o. 8 junior giianUrom
Carbondale.

-

ServiA' Tie Hereford Aria,Sitace 1966
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MOR ,lIai balf of ID 1IduIt, If your ~hoIcIarmIleftl is 200 or
Americans ba~ high 1)1oocl cboIeI- ~ IIId you have two or more
terol levels which -increaseslheir =~n, lilt. facIon. you shouldI'
risk for coronary heart diseue. says _ _ Jowet your cboIesIero
the nus MediCal Associalioo. level. Fell' many. Jowerina choles-

"For many yean we've blown '1aOl IeveJs means a clianaein
that high chOlcstaol inacascs yOUI' 'lifestyle and diecary habits. This
risk to develop heart disease. Now iDcludes Iosina: welsht immcdialely
we lmowdWlowcrlng cholcstc:rol ~ you arc overweiahL 'On avcrqe.
can decrease that riSk." said Dr.' each two' pounds of excess body fal
Ellison WiUtlIs.Medic8lDirecror of contributes ooe point aD your blood
the Institute for Preventive Medi- cholesterol level. .
cine at Melhodist HOS{)ital. in Cholesterol is manufactured by
Houston. abe liver from falS,pmccins. and

There are other £ac:1OrS lhat" caridlydrares you eat.Tbe body
contribute to yCD' risk of heart uses cholescetoJ to fOl1l1 cell
disease. If you are male. have a membranes and other vital
family history of heart di.sease.substancesand' makes aU the
smoke cigarettes,. ,have hlgh"~ dIolClltrol it, needs (about 1,000
pressure, are overweight., or .have milligrams a day)., ¥ou don"nced
diabetes; and you also have a bJood ~. cOnsume arlrY tosta)' healthy~
cholesterol level 0(200 or mOlle, HoweVCl'. lhea~ American
you are probably on the borderline con,Bumes between 400-500
of h.igh - risk for stroke or heart milligrams of additional diewy
allack. H All adultS over age -2() or cholCsterol each day. Meat, eggs,
children from a hi~h risk family fISh. poulll')'. and cIaiQ< ~uccs. as
should have their cholesterol well u oils and buUcr • ..e examples
checked," said Dr. Wiue1s. ofdiecary cholesterol. .

Th.iI excess cholestero.1
NEW YORK (AP) - To prevent accumulalea in Ihe walls of the

muscle soreness, make sure you ,cool blOod vessels and causes coronary
down before hitting the hot showers, .artery ,disease. Over time., blood
says the Reebok Aerobic Infonnation clocs can Conn. which ultimately
Bureau. . may stem the flow of blood to the

Cyclists tested at .the Harvard brain, causing a stroke, or clog the
University Human Perfonnance ooronary anenes, ieaemg 10·8 nean
Laboratory in Washington showed that auack.
their lactic acid levels were SOpercent To lose weight and maintain a
lower if they ended their wortc:OUI8 desireabJe blood cholesterol level,
with a slow, cooldownpcriod instead limit your intak.e of dietary choles-
of Slopping abruptly. terol. Choose fish and poultty
. Lactic acid, a waste product that 'without skin and lean.cuts9f meat.
develops during exercise, causes DriDk stirn or one percent fat milk,
muscle soreness and cramping. eat low..,fat yogun, coltage cheese,

and fanner or pot c~ iDIICId
of all oablral ~ AWlicl ..
yolb:. one of Ihe ricbeIllOUIaI of
cholest.crol. Ea& hili. froaen. or
canned ' velOClbIcs~but do DOl
prepare diem m butW' or 0Ihcr
sauces. ChooIerico IRd --, and

ho r- _ •• ,"'w .. ' .
w Ie-pain 'Inads, lOcI <:ereaIJ.. .1!IfIIII!Ir '11.11111 '.....
Avoid all. :(111 ... oiIIlUCh ,g 'II:'_.~~_'II_. '..buua, ,coccnw oilt ...... ou. lint
and bacon fal. .. well • food .!!I!...,,!;t ....

.eoobd with Ihem. SubltillUe ;;:'if'\-
Ulll8turated ~ oiII iDcludiD, .' ............
com, olive. safflower and soybean; =rni. r
and instead of buuer. "YO. pat of ==7121-
margarine made wilb one on lhc8e • =.,......
unsalUrlled oils. I I"""

To have yOUI'blOod choles&erol --
checked, sec yourphysk:ian' Of .eMlrClllll!l
panicipafp in a-tinger-stictt.cat" if "~.1:'=." .......,--
Ihis type or scrmtinl is offered in • CIIIII - ,
your 811e8. Indlis pri:»cedwe •• few =-- -:-' ............. (1_
drops of blood are drawn from your .......... ,... Q '
finger and the resuIu are avaiJlble .:Irc.t
in about thRlC minutes. 1...-..::8

"The only way you'U know what .='1...,............. '
rour cholesleroJ Ie\'eI is. U 10 have 11_a.. '
It checked. And !be eaIier you _1._,,_ ....
become aware the mOle able you .Mn,..,... NA

, . d ' __L:_ abo '.. . RIMIIa
~. to to . 0. .1OI1I~UDI . ul It.. .. !

s~udDr. Willels,. .,.. ··r •••• IJaIt•• ~E_ ....,..k. Nfl
The 1'exas .Medical .Assocaauon a

reminds you 10 exercise and lose .111111 111'5·1;1. '-_. Q
weight, don't smote, and consume ....... go
less dietary choles~l 'if you want L':-=. lIM.'~ ......
to reduce your risk of coronary • ~: a..... ...... ***
heart disease. .-

The Texas Medical Association
is • professional orpnizalion w.ilh
more than. 29,000 -physician and
medical student lQembeis. 'I't is
located in Austin and. has 116 com-
ponent countymed.ical societies
around Ithe state.

. ,

Help reduce heart disease

... c-... '
. Let T_...,.~'!"' ..., ~ NucIIr. MIll ..

..... ~! ----:- .,.,r=~-~~"""--
................. 0.-. .........
. 0aIIf..." ,."., ...... NA'....... '.........-... ....... 1............ ......,............... ., .

U·

I
.t

THURSDAY'"
J

I MIU' 11TH II'
I WHAT ,ARE ye

OOIN' IN YORe
MA~rs '

, 5HOes?

I NeED TO
'RUN RIAL,PUTII '
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'nruuDAY ,... • 406 W.Fodi 5t., I pm.;,..,.' _
LIdiea -__ lie cI8u. ~AnI p.a. na; women". CMlCiIe 'Ius.

..... ClIun:b..u We c... ~ .. Pint aerobics IDd Doowart. Community
7:10 p.m. ., --. ..... CIMdl &mily Life Center. Church. 7:30 p.m•.

'n:iaIa auppon ...... ......... 1::fOp.m. " Free blood JRSSUIO aeenina.
m,UYin&riJOm 01. ,HerafGld HiP IOS ..Tee. NA/AA ,1'ouP~ TUesday IIIrOqgb Friday. SOQIh
SChaal. 3:45 p.m.~.; hoIrIeniItiD, ,Ilviqroom, al Here-P.lains Heallh Proviclm ,CUnic. 6(Q

,Imm~ . .....r.. ... ..1.:1111'I......... , Coni Blah SCbool., 7,pm. _~ ~~ ...... - ~---llaAlUOdd PelIowI,LodaILIOOF Hall. :Park AYe.,18:30a.m. 'unliJ5p.m. '
d__ • ,Tcas ,~, 01 -- Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
s.tdl olIice. 914 B. Pat. '9.U:30 7:30 p.m. '. House. noon. .
...... and 1-4Pju. ' ToPs ChIper No.UII. Comnna· Social Security reprelCDl8tive at

Wei......, 'onz-...Io- eomm- ~~, . ~ UllIN niay c..~5:30-6:30 ~1iI. courthouse. 9:tSLm. to 11:30a.m...... w...-.... .~ Rotary Club. Cammunily Center. Kiwanis Club of Hereford-
Cburtb. 6::!0 ~JI!. JIOCII. Golden K. ,Senior Citizens Centa',

Kids Day Out. finI United _ Planned ~ CUnic. ~n noon.
MedIoclist alla •.9 a.1L-'1:IIIil 4· Nonciay Ihroqh ~daYt mzsMile AIaJcens and 'A1~Anon, 406 W.
p.m. Ave. 8:30 Lm. una I,4:30 PoIll·Fowth St~ 18p.m._ , ,

~ . Ladies exerci$c ·class., Nazarene, Womco's Oolf AsIociadonPiay
!Kiwap". Cl'ub. Community ChlRh. 5:30 p.m. Day~'City Golf COurse. 5:45 p.m.

CenIer~noon. Civ.i( ,Air Patrol-U.S. Air Faroe Hereford, Rebekah Lodge No. I

~, Oub ~o. 941. CommUDily .AlDiIiIIry, COmmunity Cenu:c,' 1 228, toos Hall. 7:30p.m.
• a.m. " -p.m. .' Problem Pregn8ncy Ccnlet. SOS

Haecord 'IbuImasca"s Club, . Dawn Uou aub. Dawn Com- E. Parte Ave., open :JUeaday Ihrouah
Rancb House. 6:30 LDl. manity cauer, 7 p.m. Friday. Free and. confidential,

, 'Merry Mixers Squn Dance LIdieI 0uiIt.iIn Endeavors. 1 pregpancy IeSIiiIg. Call 364-2027
,CIu~.COmmunity CeIllei'. gpm. p.m'. in·~ben' ~. . . .or 364-1626 for appointment •

.H08p1&81 Auxiliary. hospi1Al SL Antheny~'s Women', n........... :
"FRlDAY . bon,~~ lt4S a.m•. ,wian. An.tonijmROOIn• 8'p.';'~~

. ,Delli ..Xi Chaptcrof Delta, .Kappa Hereford Riders Club. Commu-
lGWBft.is Whiteface 9rcakflSl. 'Oam-:na Socieay ,for _Wom,en nily Cente.r.7:30p.m.. I

Club. Cllson 'House. ,6:30 a:m. Educators. COmmunity Center. 7 Hereford Yaung Homemakers
ComnuuU,ty DupUaue Bridge p.m. . Club. 1:30 p.m.

Club. Community Center,1:lO p.in. WOIne!"S American 0.1. Forum. . Alpha Alpha Chapter .of Baa
Sj,·T·-URD' Y . Communaty Cen~. 6 p.m.. . ~ Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m. ~
• I'!I, A Order of Rainbow for GlrlS, Advisory board of Heeford

Open gym fai'ali teens, noon to Masonic nw~,1:15 p.m. , Satellite Work Training Center.
6 p.m. Oft S.wrda.,. and 2-5 p.m. yFW Awnll~, VFW club- Caison HQuse. noon.
Sundays at 'rUlt Churcb 01 the 'house. 6:30 p.m. I . San Jose Women's Organizalion,
Nazarene. . .. I Deaf SmiJh Oounl), Historical San Jose Calholic Chuich. 7 p.m.

M.406 W. Fourth. St.•.8 p.RI. 'M~: . ~~I~ ni~um hoolS Amcri<;anl u,gioo and Auxiliary.
. ., Monday·dirou8h Saturday 10 a.m. to Legion Han. 7:3.0p.m •.,

SUND.A.Y . S p.m. ~ Sunday by a,ppoinlment La AmaWs Estudio Club, 3 p.m. I
911'1)'. : ' 'Baptist Women of Summed'told I

. Baptist Church to meet at the
church, 9 a.m. .

Xi. Epsilon Alpha Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.

Toujours Amis Study Club. 7
p.m.

~..,

AA. 406 W. Fourth St. II am,

MONDAY TUESDAYraps Chapter No. S76, Commu-
nity Cell•• 9 Lm. . ~
-Ladies ex.en:ise class. Church of
the NJr,Irene. 5:30p.m. ~

Kids . o.y QuI, First United
Methodist CluuCh,' 98.~. undl4

WBDNESDI\Y

AA meets Monday through
Friday. 406 W-. Fourth St, noon,
~:30 p.m. and 8. p.m. For more
informalioo c:aD364·96(ZO.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
Noon Lions Club. Community

I.Abun.· dant.~.~ite I ~:~:1!::.-.YMCA.
I .... ~__ IIiII ...IIIiI~__ •• ~ ~_1IIiiii~____ ,.Play school day nursery, 201 .

Counuy Club Drive. 9 Lm. unlil 4
p.m. Call 364.-0040 f.or
reservations, ' .'

United Methodist Women' df
First United Med1odist. Church.
·executive 'rneedng~ at lO. 8.m.in
chuJith library.follQ~~ ~); laencrat
meeting in Ward Patlo(.M 10:30,
a.m, and covered dish luncilCOnat
noon in fellowship hall.

United· Presbyterian Women's
Association. lunch at church.

Knights of ~umbus at KC
Hall. 8 p.m. . ...

'r&ncy's child. and (oily is hs Cather.
wrousbt on·such stuff • dreams
are: and bueleau &he (antastic

Wailing to ~ve iIoncof &he most ~ of IIIe eveninl."~~~ ~
deceplive of allviewl.We tnow Some 'of 'Ibe dCedI ~aI 110
dII",;.~",,··~~ICMOos. satisfaG~, :rulfilbnen.- t of l.lfO' must
Cor ckt-~.~~...UiIbP."ana' ,mete be dcSfte. 'it the1 are ~"dOtte. in
must' be ~: however. in -QIe face of pal dim~ltics .. We
aencraI. we will be .. fferin& great C!JlBOC afIord 1O yn»t ul'lt~II~1
fOIl if we do not -" lhc most 'of dl([lCulties lavc Y8JUshed. and then
taeh clay .,1 time. try 10 beJ~ to live. 'If we do. lhcrc

lbjs is Ihe day. fot lelr-improve~ w,ill be no liyinl. just ,8 miserable
ment; for beina kind 8ncfdloughtf~: ~kind of~. "He whO
forhelnina odIeIs; for ICMaa God; .~ die wind ~: DOflOw and
for be;". .....-u.. . _cheerful; for lIe·whQ ..... 11bO, clouds IhaII not .",

--. '''1'1',)' '. '" ,I. - ,0"....~ .....bdn& Ihanklul; [or reDin.: othen. .,.p~.I ,. ..• ! JERRysmPMAN., CW (AJ. -
especially _ loved. OlIOS ,and ,.i8ch .Y .. :111 'own .,cc. . III ......
fiiCnds. Ibat we love: and ---.t~ privilcp and I~ 'and. ..• 1 N..... Ma.. Street .'=

" ~~ >:.i.._II-"';: be ·"au : Off: IN-a1,1Ihem. 1biI·iiu..., far dOing II. .m.ua.aa to UIOd UIat";'1 or not, s.... '_'" C_,-_I

Ihe thmp mu we ~ 1O be·.~.:n~'...... '~~ .... ~~~:~:_:~:~~:k":~:_-:::.:.I:"~::::~imporllllt to lhef'ullncll or living.
Wb)'wait?

".It ii100 late now" may be some
of the saddest Words 1O fall. (rom
human Ups, and they u .... ly.'come
Cromlhe people, who ~ &he faulty

r:u!;.W::UI::C-..:c ,~~~
we kn9W how. 1bmorrow maybe 8 I

JOOd dQ' for some tblnPt if ~ is
• 1OIIIaITow; but i is • miallb 10_t_W_ da _ ... barn to

. 'I. 1-
dIiftt about doin& Ihe dUngs·1hat
beIorw 10 IhiI day.:

"'Ibmanow! Itia • period of
nowher8 ID he fOUnd in all &he
nwiJlen or ~mc, 'un_ percharice

"in die :fool'., ClIeadar..Wisc:kHn
dllclaim. Ihe wont. _ holds
..., widI ..... ·~ Ie. 'Til

DON'T WAIT TO LIVE
By Bob War ,

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

........ 8chroItIf. Owner
Abstracts Tille InSurance !screw,·

P.O. Box '73 242 Ie: 3rd Phone 364-6641
ACross from Courthouse

CRBATIV.B
RESO:LVE that fit 'your needs-and your pock-

etbook.Negotiating with the seller,
And. arranging 'for inspections. he or
she Will even be there at closing.

So instead of forging ahead with-
out knowing what's out there, .
get some help for an expert. Areal
estate ,agent ..

Inside The' Hereford Brand •.
.' yo11.'11find both qualified agents and

valuable information about
h~~ buying. Every day, the real
estate claaeifieds list many proper-
ties and agentS. And the Brand's
Sunday hoUSing section examines
the latest market trends,snd hous-
ing opportunities.

-With the right guid~, hitting
your mark. can be child's play .

, Swe'you,could go OD.
stumbling through the housing
market. Running into dead ends
and getting cornered with too little
inforlnation. '

Or you could nail down that
new~bome the asy w.ay. by
.. ulting an experienced real
estate agent. .

AD. agent can point out
options you might have milled.
Get you iDaide intereatiq homes

, that you may never have ieen
othenn... Even do a lot of the
poundwork, 10 you ~OD't
have to.. .

Like l'888arcbing &Dancing ,
DHIM.,.C 'throuah the
.__ ..... __ "~I!IA for hom

• 'I,
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W.nt Ad8 Do H Alii

" WlDI to buy-c. or pktup 1970
, dmu&h 1979.CaU~I94.

"111-~.

::N~~.~~
6891. Af1cr6:00 Call 3644293.

3~188-6c

AXYDL8AAXa
II,LONOJ'BLLOW

. One aeu.r '....... ,fCIr MOther: •.In til, tampIe A ii, IIIed
tw the .. L"I, X ,.. ... two 0'1. lie IIaIn,.................... ,.,...:Gf au
IIInIL Eada.y .... eode ...... an .

QI'.IOCIIJIIJD....
'VVKRMT XOLGSVH

'76 Ford Pickup. III ton • .$1300.
Good ~ 276-5814.

3-1 88..Se B L F I

DYOO DROO 'VVK
S .Z.I'*

1983 0Ids Royale ,Brougham., Very
clean., and in good condition. See at

: '·37.' SlidiumDrive or ,call 364-
4939.

U Il N O'LL, •• t
1364.2030 k ,I V'" 'H VW. - X L 0 V N Z II ,x L c dan. 3 bedro '1_~..... NQl'tbwat ~ .~ •.

•Wa.. ..... a't....... WNI ~ 'DO.... 3/4 baIh. buill-in dishwasher _
MAKE 11E MAN BUT DEY MAKE A LOr OF 2 S'2S' thPEOPLE ..... ~ IS A MAN IN 11EM. -M)SH' .SIDVe. car ..... ~. - per man •

'84 Buic;k Umited. Good running WISE CaD.alta' 6 p.m. 364-2904.. . Wort athcJmo.makinl simple crans
COIIdiIi.':".-II~'1!.._" but ~~. '13dalnap3-7~'-.~!'_..!..I. . .' '. 5~178-2Op lad 'cam up CD$334 per week No

ClA UDl . =- ....~ ~ _ J37 Su..._ .Jfa¥e. hqme 1M COUll., fth 1.2.3 AI ..... , expeIieacc necessary. srart. right .
CJuaifIed 8dvertIDII t.IId .. If Dri'--. or'• call 364-4939. __ _ ~..... Call ..,.,. _ _. Y' _ ~D-m" SI·ft~ 2 Io.-A_ 11._._ ..-t WasherlWllY.. 5end -If addres... sed.' stamlV"A.CleW a word for firIt lrileruoa (JlIt ,. -). ' ...... --e-- v_ ---oe ..w..!!-. .IoAIW ...... " __ llUU___ ~UUI" I~ _.......... "'7 ~

and 10 cent. ro.: lecond plibUeauo. pel , 3-189~lOc HCR Real EsIIIe.,*~70. Stove' .net .refriJlllllDr furniJhId. hookup. Abo 3 or 4 ~ envelope _to _~raftwa)'s. P.O. Box.
lbe.reafter.Ratel,belo"uel-.doa ........ I. .... . . . . .,.. " ' ...187.tfc BlUe \Valet Oantea Alb. BillI, hODse. 'W4lshor/drye! hookUp. 216. :Edgewood. MD. 21040.
Iaaup,no ~y clWl&e, *aIPt word... I 1985 Bwck SornelSet Reg~1LTD. I' . . . Ca11364..(566I.. I Nathwest uta. 364-4370. 8-189-2p
r':-Spet'W:Ord RATE.1i . ~ ,40.000 miles Loaded. $6250. Calli '] bedroom brick home. has usurn.-!. _. S-68~IfC!· ., '.S-165~tCc. I, .'.. .'

2dayaper w:ord at ••. 364-7758 after 6 p.m.. able lou. non quaJifyingwitb small '. . '. Need experie~ stocker. Apply In .

3daday~perwordrd·· .!!.... 3-188-Sc equity. Call HCR Real·mwe 364- Need exn .ronae ipICO? ~. ta Go;"".~sty/I!I penon 406 East 7th. Hereford.
4 ya per w:o ~ . ,... .. . . 46"10. mini ItOrqC. two ,sizes available. nus.aa.sul~=yU;=::Y ...6r.. For' sale: 1968 Pontiac LeMans. "-187-tfc Call 364..4370. _ . 8-190-3c'
1l9l ~t 111sollcf.1Wtd ~ will ~ oo1y 44,000 milee, $17SP·OO·Call _ 5-25-tfc
bold o.r larger type, fpedI.l parqr........... 364-6743 after 6 p.m.' Next door 10 the city Umits. 3
c:apltalletten, R*I ...p.• per collan -. •. bedroom,'1 3/4 balh. Call' HCRfar rena: 3OxfiObaiJdinl with
'302'& an Inch fot ~ inIIrtJoAI, 1985 Mercury Cougar. White., RealEstatc 364-4670. ofJIca pnp.. fenc:cd.ln area.

. Adratesfor!eplnotkeeue'l4.cent.lpetnn'l ~xcellen. t... condi~,. loaded New I' .'. • . . 4~18.7-d·i:: ·lacated1on EIIt. Hwy.~60. SI...ceIl'. em .
'breS.. _".Coal.1.364-7.'1117. ..' .' . . I lior 'L.._:_ ....... ~ 1'--1. 364 . .1.,2,3'.1'·nmt!nael,1lon.l0ceqta,perwordforaddt~1n- UUllllKiINI..... _..... _

sections. 3~19()..tfc I Vety lOw down payment. and I or 364~2949. . . ~ ,
Eve·.ry _ A _- _.ERRORI... _. '--a~-'''' _.. ..ID--.I.. .. . 'Ied 2 dr ,assume loan, 3 bedroom,·2 bath, 2 ; ,5-36-afc

"' - Mly .... ~•..•-- ....... 1977 Buick Liml • _. automauc r.__ f'"
ads and legal notices. AdvetUIers eaIl.... - car garage, ....'1'"BCe. re. au, an
ten'lon to Illy -_ ,_---',_,.Iu -- ~ air. 5lCreO. $1050. Call Judy at 276- .Two· bedroom house. 364-6305,. . . -.y ~,-- _...... NOtthwest area. Call Realtor. 364-
insertion. We will nof be ~ for man 5814. 5-139-lfc
than one Incorrect 1nIerUon. IIIcue ohrron by 3-19()..Sp 0153.
thel publWlers. an additional 1___ wiD be
publi.lhed .

313 N. Lee

• • ! ~ child ~, keeping ,allRlIN7'A' .Iages.'CaIl Bonnie Cole,. 364-6664 ..
- .RJltD T~/9-188~tCc

Regisle.Icd babysitting in my home -.
InfanlS In 12 years old. 364-1969.

9-188-5p

4·188-5c Nice, 1arp.1IIIfUrniIbed ..,.unerttl.
Refriptakd. .air. two bedrooms.
You pay only 'clcclric-wepaylhe
rest. S215.00mondL '364·8421. '

S-48-trc

HIREFORD DAY CARE
..... U.......

1-Articles For Sale
NEW USED

·.Now .. ' ......
STAGNER-ORS.ORN
,.UICK~PONTIAc.allC

11
., & II....

......., ,-"
_,I~ .

0II....... "o.t2 .....

..... ( 1

.,.. 2

- - . , 1

Repossessed Kimy.· Other . name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
. Sales -- d' serve ice on all makes~up. es an _.. .
364-4288.

17 fl Hydraspon. bass boat plus
trailer and. uup. ~ with 1SO
h.p. Mercury. Oood cOadition. Call
364-2132.

• KING'S MANOR
MBTHODlST· CHILD·

'CAR.
- .

......... !'1!!.. ..'
' ....,.....
Dr .-ellia

.. ~ ......
° MARILYN •• LL

Exceptional long secijonal. swivCi'
rocker and end 'tables. --libnew.l .

Call 364-2904.

---

~iA-RVs For Sale
,

-

5-Homcs For riC'lIt1.-178-Uk 'IS Honda Magna 700 CC.
cltan. 900 miles. Garaged. $2600;
·84.HondaRebeI2SOCC. Exnclean.
1(0) miles. Garaged. $800. CalI364~
8423. S-l86-tlc

Baby calves for sale. C;all 364-2536
or 364-8741.

.' . J-182~22p
One' bedroom house. Water, paid.
CaJl364-2131. -- -

/·Hl,<,lfl'" .-'t:'t'(q!lil~"'f"

.'rT., "".'1 • n. 1·, '1' ... I

. . 3A-187-7.pFor sale: PJains BIUeslem grass
seed. high PLS••low 'prices. Ch~s I 1984 Honda. Shadow V:'Twin.
Mackey, .40S-928-2~~ or .Dale Exco1lent COndid,OIl •.3644>870.
Mackey 405-928-3,729.. 3A-18-9--5p

1·184·1Sc -. .
10 Ar;110UnCel1lC'l1t:-,

--

4-Rcal Estate
- - -

Need help? 0pa1Ii0n Oood shepherd.
364-0382. People helping pebpIe.

10-237·IOc

~ a problem? Alcoholic
Anon)'ID9UI. Monday Ihrough Friday,.
I~S:30-8 p.m. Sabllday 8 ,e.~.;
sunclly :11 Lm. fI06 WCsI 4th •.364-
9620~

IO-:tfc

10A-P£?rsnnals

•-C-al-:-=ifom-'-:.ia~Kin:-:"'· -g--Som=-' .-·-ma-. -w-_~,IMd.~
6'x7'mauresS and box ~p.
$350. Call 364~.

• 1 ,HI' III,' >~ 'Jf'rVi(°I'-
1-1~5p

- - -

2-F(]nn Eql,'pr".'Id

, ;,
, I

I

-

3-C;1rs r(I' S:J/e
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·Oheckllst offered for wel'l-prepared, kitchen
I FW... wunv ..... 1lld1nd1OWL ~.~ c:oob lIClCdoffaltlDdlllmCdve B_" ... appedzaI,. .... or ,IlIVJ .... offnlk..d~jalclld ...__

0lIl2$8-7325.· 2';'00 c-'CIODWlDiIlac:e,,ec_,pqllelllrDlO i ,Cl\WiveIy'. Ilie DiflfifftcolanlClCRlllllCdIDllpl(e.a. ~ar':"(IaIep_Mled).
1 ~'-"'rIftlIl ~ willi • ~ of venatiIe iDpedienll for a wdeIr ol IOIIUItO IIId CftlI!ID of pallID) aD be PII,· alJDIWd ......

~ in tbeir ...... 11ilpoIIIbIc disbea. awirIed IOJCIber for III '1UI'aCtM ..... fIII. ,.,...,...
io.-:hieve bulb IIIdcrale IPIJC!Iizina Canned B aemall bile b 1IJPCIbet. . ill a ~ willa wbIppi .. a..._=WctIy wben_~ you pcp. weu- cravielllld ' w fOr - -Ca"Md .... oOd-I c:oIIa:doiI of'" widldIaca ..........

. tirda. C:ootin8: rice 1IId "hoaIemade" CIIIIIt!d ~ saJman. .1IIIirlaeI, .....
I Loll: Gold color P'eId.np:Ie""~ .Yo.....~lCheDlbouId be ~ soups. . CI8bnaI. cIImI.. eIC.. can IDIb dips, s.r 11'1., .• '" .... aa-,

,I • It. coIIIr. ,AntwenIIO "Oz" 'CIU ':IO'JetYOU,~ Ibec:;uliJayri~ O~IfI'YC. ben d'oeuvra,ar cbow4aa. caardalDdcoldllllds ,r"_ ... '~,:'g_~~_~OII1"
" ,JM.0480. . _ _' of ctrop.ingoesa" .nDll'idOlll, 'flmily' gamisbeI f.. drinks. edmic.roodI or illa..,. _. VCIpIIbII.__ iiijiiWKiII--

13~1~aSc ,mealslOddemaDdsftJrdiB'e.ent.lIStymain disbes. ..... m... fix q~ '... ' 'ork44* .. &~_cIcaI1S.'
, ,snacks. ThinkinJaboul your family"s AMortedN ........ praa .. nd saIadIorbounaindilbel.A Ylrietyof ..... vtIIIIiIe proeeia compaaeat
'needsandpl~aldldleadaectli. almcmdSll'cc::oa'laliattllilCborbcn s-te OD bind, indadi,. diffcnDt ra.:IDmeaJs._iJfGr~

1hcr..a~Pda'in.lhcwotldmakes stockina'~.euiet. food d"oeuwa. WaIDuII IOd dYad IbIpea aDd colon. aIIowI far IIIOIl beIYarious ...... balrtJdaooos..
is abc QulraY84 ill OnenIand, which . Following is a cbcckIiSl 01 . almonds .... excelIeiIt pmiIbeI. aativity. well. a &Dish (bani boiIed).
f1Dw165.so feet per day. "staples" tbat can CRIIea wide ~ Soupa-bep • VII'ic:ty. b' JIIICb, Rk:e-a £aat bale forOriental stirfry LaIaa jiI1£e-can add flavor 10.... ----- .... ~.. ----111!1!_----- ..-- -. 'ex IIUIDy onHidI meal•• tlpCCiaDy various diIbes. from veptables .,-

IhoIe aeated :from the shelf. seafood. .
CUIIId .......... great quick. Dried .panleJ llakes-aoolber

,addi~ lOomelcueslDdlOUpt, they pmish ro Idd_ and dress up off·
add IeJtUft· and taste :10 hOrDemade Jbe..1beIf meaII. "

'ni,"__.vejeIabIe and meal disIIes, and Splcllwdtpice. einnamon.pnaer
, ,..-.. . . and cloves -=-*•• .-''.-...ik --e;..casseroles. . -- .. , . 15; ...... __ ... ,

364· 1281 . 'PaIIrJ' ..... fmzeh vmeay. is ICUJIIed lilt and pepper, for main
easy mel eIepIt for fiIIins wiIh meat disbes. Capas add zest and elepnre
and iravy dishes such IS Beef· to SIlICa for fish and 1iPt meal;
WellinIfOIl or CreImed Chican. ~ ~ID, IOICftI8Iy IIId bIsiI are

AIIoI1ed enclen-aevcnJ. kinds good addiuons for most mealS •
to aa:ompany. IOUPS ancl,. serve with ~. . .. ~1ICes-soy.~.. k _ad. -A _"_6 Wi ' .lI...d.___- ....."qwc 01'"-"- ,4II¥U W-. '. - ._- IIUU1RAr-rr- -..

- Canned rruftaoofavoriJcs packed in add ZCIlID mears. soups, maiD dishes .
~'.QI'juiccfor"'fasUidcdishes. .O~""IIJI!I~oo.
,cereal orpancalrc IOpJIinp, snacbandwme ~. ~ s~. w.hire
'desserts. Keep 8OIIlO chilled. Heat ~ ~ while vmcgBr are unponant

, peacbes. pears. piocapple and plums~~ for:U:' checklist is .
... a browa sugar and bUurz glaze for u~ .-1 __ •. .. .
an ,eIcpnt roppiDg OIl ice Cram or ~. Each_I~. can be ~ in
cake. a ~ of R'lC1pCS for differenl

CIInwd ..... IncIDdi"lcbictal. situMions. baeis I ~~
bam and J~ IhCIII for...... !hal can be ~m no ~ Wllh'
IIDdwichel and main dish inpdienIs. Items from this ~lChen checklist:

CIIaDedftPlablel-bep avariety ',,SALADE
to add to, IOUpI «mainctiShes.Expand , ELEpANT
and. dress up with spic:es~ pu&a or 4 cups Ull'II, I'OIDIWle
pmishCs' fmfast side dishes. III can (14 oz.) Iarts ofpaIm. drained

C..... ed tolllllOprod~WboJe 1 CID (II' oz.) mandarin oranges,
1Om8tOe8, tomaIo sauce and tomato drained
pure ror red sauces ()f all kinds. 1can (4 oz.) artichoke beans., chined
..• ~ Ie~thesc are, V#:fY ,1(1. C.walnul meats. IOaSted ,
Iligh,m fibet, and the ~ ~ 1/3 c. olive or iliad oil
req~llOsoatin&«cootinB ..~· 3 tip. vine",
beans, ~ beans II1d peas &Ie 1/2 rap. chopped fJesb «114rsp. dry
exceUenl addidons IOlOUpIandsllads. chervil '

.Ice '~ aDd .~be~serve a '1/4 rap. chopped fft.sb or 1./8ap ..dry
S(:QOIJwidlnuas .. tiuittoppangforan 'Ih~. ".~ _
e1epnt dessen... l~,~ sugar .' ,. • ,

C............... bepa~II4.1/2 aeaspoon salt
118 ceaspoon peppel

Pulromame in a chilled salad bowl.
Cut half of hearts of palminlO l-inch
slices, refri~ remainder for anolhe~
day. Add beans of palm, mandarin'
~ges, artichOke hean.sand wa1n~IS~
Cdmbine ItI1'lainir1; ingredierIs arx:Ipour
over saJ8d. ToSs.
,LINGUINEWlT,H

CL.\M SAUCE'
, 2 &ablespOons olive oil.

1 lqe clove garlic, minced
1 small onion, fmely chopped
1 can (10 oz.) ~hole baby clams
1/4 cup chopped parsley
.1 tablespoon lemon juice
12 oz. llngulne, cooked
Shredded Parmtsap. ebeese
Heat oil in medium skillet"saute garlic
and onion until soft..iQbrowned. Add
clams.parlseyand lemon juice. Heat.

. ~ ...............Iin -' sprink' IeServe over ''''''-''''''-''''' guIDe".
with Parmesaricheese as desired.

CINNAMON
. GINGER FRUITS

1 can (lib.) plums, drained
1 can (1 lb.) peach halves. drained
I can (8 112oz.) pear halves, drained
I can (5 1/4 Oz.) pineapple chunks.
drained, ' ,
8-10 maraschJno cherries
itiblespoons tKmer
3 tablesJ)oons light brown sugar
1/4 ~ cinnamon. or totaste
Laip pinch ginFr. or to taste
Grand·Mmntz or light rum. optional
Have alUMt well dIainec:l melIbuuer
inal().incb!tying pan. OvCJ'medium
beat. add sugar, cinnamon and ginger.
Stir unIillhc Sip mixture is thiCk and
syrup-Iike (around 1minute).

,",,u c...:.... ShiIe' Irii , 1_1IU.'tJ'~_ ... 1&1, ..,.,. y
un Iiub lftilanlRCOIIed with ~
~. Aim only 10 heat the fruilS, not
coottbem.

Fruit may be,spintled with a few
dropsofGrmcI Mariner or rum. Ifyou
wish ., f1Imelhe fruits. place 1/4 cup
liquor in a IIIIaII pan and heal to a
·sinInIec UJlllalllltCh to Ihe liquor,
Ihen po..- IiqID over the fruit. Shake
the fruit: in. tbepanl until aU Dames are
exdnguiJhed.

There fruits may ,be leaten 'plain or
ow:r ic:e cream ..«pound c8kc. Serves
~

-

1 3-I 0 ~t ; I r1ci F a LJ n d

lIOn RlPAIR
.AND~.
........ ,10' ..... ,.,'

.1 11&1 .....
'c.II ~.t ........

.. .......~ -
~IIEU

1M.......
•1..... 1'IIN .._".1141

11-1......

, COIIIICDITY ......
Rlch~rd .Schlabs Ste"e Hysingtu Br.~da Vosten .

~. 364-1216: EtICh Trading Dar Aft.r 5:30 P.M..
f • ....._....Co--.u... U....... ,. _or eco....... _!!......., ......e•

-- --- --- --

.CA11lE FUTURES J '." ,GRAIN :FJJTURES METAL FUTURES

QinuJey c.IeIaiD&. Call Pen)' ~.
364-9671; 364-1065 Di&hll. ~ ;
.... price. ~Grave mlltcD. Call :

" Pen)'. Ray. Reasonable prices. 364·. :
961.1: 364--1065 nighll.. . ... I

1.·.~tfc!

CUllOm ,plowin., IIqc aems.
Discing. deep ~isel. iweeps., !

bladqJlow ,and JOWina. Call M8rvin I

Wcl~y 364.;s255 nJghu. '
. 1'1., 'l"[lI"II·C'li

. ,

If you thi,nk_
,this' is' ·the·only

" , $i, _

w.ay to reach
~eoery household
inthe area, then
think again!'

""1:---..._--



Music
Festival
Thursday

\tJice IIId piaDD ...... from
H~rord and FriOna will be,=';,.".,t.I_ iD Ibe __ IJ •, ........ ~--...... IIIDOr

asic Fadval lrpm ~IO p.m.
Thursday in Fat ..... 0Iun:h.
,The evaIt, it spaNcnd by die

Hacfonl Music Smdy Clu1>.
,JucIPD, die festiftl will be

AIdaie CqJIeo, of H«cford, who is
die music cIirectDr of FII'Il 'Baptist
Church; former H=ford udelll,
C.Ue. Burdell, of AmmUo; ,and
Denise Paa-Scanlin. also of Amar-
illo. -

'Senior ·Cltlzens
p,pOrt~nltl~ I

Contacting' ·Panhellenlc member~
om--- of-'-U-&..-l"O"'..: .....,'-: .....4.,.. ..........:' .. ..:'_ '" m' cers '_ng~.I.UlU £Q.lII';'ugm... ~kiuUlJ are COI'I1:aC'bng',ID:n4"S
this week toremind them of Sunday 'srush information tea. The
annual event, open to senior college-boond"girls and their mDthcrs,
will be held in the parlor of Firs lBaptist Oaurch at 3 p.m. Sun~y
with HPA members to meet at ,2:30 p.m. The tea will ptovidc
HP~ members with a chance to get to know area girls for whom
they may write college sorority recommendations and girls can
learn mom about sorority life. Contacting members are, from '
left, Ange Lauderbac,~a_nd Kim Buckley.

Dear An Loden: The man [ am
now dating told me that the woman
he was seeing before me was terrific.
But they had SIDIDe"irrecondlabie
differenOes." She had an, unusUal
., "S'hcareer, '_ e was ,8 sUr£Qgatepan·
ner and ~efUsedtoBi"e up :her job. .

I aSked. "What, is ,a surropte
partner?" When he tOld me I
almost went into cardiac arrest He
said, "She belps men with '.exual
problems by tallUna to thnD a'u1
having sex. if it is indicated. ... This is
supposed to, help them be(ome
more confident about their sexuali~
ry.

Ann, this sounds to :me like the
ol~deStprofession in the world. ·1.1.
my opinion, for a woman 10 _.
paid by the hour to have sex is just
plain prostitution, and a psychia·
trist who would refer the patient is
nothing bUla pimp. r

'Haven't surrolate mothers
caused enough trouble? Who needs
more? Ithoulht it was the psychia·
uist's job to talk· to pacjents and
help them w~thlheit anxie"'es and
hang-ups, not send rllemto' SOm&'
one for a, sI1ow~nd·teli.

I a~ked 'a psychiatrist.frlend
about this "treatment" and he said
that only the doctor has ,to be
licensed, . nat the surrogate. The
surrogate need only take some
classes and' then he can teach her
patients what to do,

Ann. I think this Is the bigest
I •

bunch of .bun I have ever 'heard'.
Will you plea.secheck it out ,and.tell
me what goes .oil? - DISGUSTED
IN SAN DIEGO' ,

DEAR DISGUSTED: I spoke
with Dr. Do~ - CD_&._,_- JDeeIII . ~I_"W,
professor of psychiatry at Loyola
MedjcalS~_hool Sex. ainit in May-
wood. lll, This is what she said!

"Using sufrQlatesis a radical and
controversial method of treacment
Ithat faiseS' iSOme serious etbicaI,
questions. In ,my' Opinion" :it Is
unOecesla becal' .f the - •.. ry _qIe o. po5lti,ve
results obtained 'with more conven-
tional methods.

"In states where prostirut.ion is '
illegal. a surrogate could be prose-
cuted. Today there ere Yfry' few
surroptes because of AIDS."

Time ~iaZine described the use
of sur,roptesat the ,Berkeley sex
1berapyproaram'. The anide -
titled ''Trick or Treatmentr' -
reported that five .sessions of two
and a h4lrhours eadt netted the
aurrnaAte SilO ' ..1-:.\.........'.__ •__ per or DIll. 11K: psy
cholORist then. did an hourlong
follow ..up at $90. That article ap-
peared in 1974. The'fees today. like
~rything else, are conside.rably
.tugiler. .

,I agree with Dr. Renshaw.. You
ean dr:awyourown condusions.

Delr ."nn .........-.: Take 'it bId(!
I refer to your suppon .rot that
ignoramus in Port Richey, Aa.,
who thinks it sounds better to say
zero instead of O.

You are old . ....••h to' ' . ber_._.. . en........ RIIIIeID
that great song. "Pennsylvania Six
Five. Thogsand." How would it
sound to say,. "Pennsylvania ISix
Five Zemle.ro zero"? ' ,

I make my ,case baledl on the,
simple factrhat 0' is a CJIIe1)1labie
word and zero has two syllables.
Every nUmeral from 1 to 10 hu •
sinIle syllable. except seven, which
rolls right off the t«>naue. Sa)'inl
zem slows up the senlelK'e and
datr-oys the rhythm. '

The only time a person should
sa)" ,zero is when it's awfully cold
ouUide. '- WASH. PURIST

DEAR W.P:: I take it beck; More
. than '5,000 readers told me [batted
zero on that, one, indudinl a
woman in Seattle who worklcl- for
Ma Ben for 34 years.. Anti stupid or
w~~ -

.4reyou having aproblmr ftndJnI
a gift for 1M persotJwho Iuu ~
thin,? A nn LAnders' lit'" booIcJa,
.&m.t;, iJ ~ IdetU lOr" ,.:I II#IfIUItmtd or
«I/fet ,robk. "'Gtms",." ctJIIGIM II .
ANI LmttI6s~ motSI ..... _d".,.
and nstl)'s. Sl'nd 14 ". " ."...
dru.ed stamptd ~
,. (65mtts'~) 10 Au UtntJ.
t.rs, P.O. Box 11562, Clrkwlo. III.
6061 J.fJS61.

Lime Pepper
Chicken'. . "

tart, hot
8, NANCY BYAL
Beuer HOlD. dd

Garde .. Food EcJltor
Combining someching ..t wiIb

someIhiDi hot aeems to accent both
Oavcn. Here the simple ='
Iimejuiceandpeel.and :c.. , -

pepper ..
.UMEPEPPBR

CIDCKEN
V2 ~1IneIy sllrrJddedlime peel
~·3nS cUP'Iime)CUte •. ,
2l8b1espoanl cooIdni oil
I teaSpoon'dried thyine. Clashed
1 Ie8spooG CIw:bd Meek pepper
112T- prIic Ilk .
2b21 ,pounds.naty chicbnpieces
(bIasIs. winp. ..... lDddrurnadcb)

PrdIeat the Imler. Meanwbile..for
,sauce, in • smaD bowl. stir topdIer
lime pcel.Umc juice. oil, thyme..
~ and, _.G.o ....'••'. c,o_.. '-r-rr-. '..........- ,;x;t.O mlX_~
8Iide.. Place dlkmI. skin side clown,
011 .. unhealed rack in a broiler pan. '
Brush with sauce. Broi14 10 S inches
~ Ibe hCat for IS 10 18 minutoa or
und. H&htly browned. brIUIbing.
with sauce. Tum ebicJcen. BIlIIh with
sauce,bioi). 1010 15min .... men or
undl no longer pink. brushina often
whh sauce. Makes 4 seninp.

Nulridoa infonnatian per 1CIYin&:
189cal. '21g pr•.31catbo••U1l fat.n
mg chol., 321 rna sodium. U.S. RDA:
10pen:entviL C.19 perCeIlt~
f'UL
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